Protect our Eastern Sierra

Lands & Legacy

As a sponsor of Eastern Sierra Land Trust’s 10th annual Lands & Legacy Celebration
on June 8-10th, you help conserve the historic family farms, critical wildlife habitat,
and scenic vistas that make the Eastern Sierra so special.

The Lands & Legacy Celebration Weekend is Eastern Sierra Land Trust’s “Party
of the Year”: an opportunity for conservation supporters to gather together
and raise their glasses to honor the work they make possible to protect our
treasured Eastern Sierra lands.

Your tax-deductible sponsorship gift in support of Lands & Legacy will
connect you with Eastern Sierra residents and visitors, and will generate
goodwill by showing that you support a local nonpro�it that protects our
shared values.
For complete event details, please visit www.eslt.org or call us at (760) 873-4554.
Sponsorship
Opportunities

Investment

Benefits

Land Tour Host

$3,000

Table for 8, including dinner and land tour tickets for each

Table Host

$1,400

Table for 8, including dinner and land tour tickets for each

Wildlife Host

$1,000

Pollinator Patron

$650

• Opportunity for special outreach during land tours
• Social media recognition on ESLT’s social networks
• 4 additional land tour tickets, to attend both tours
		 Plus, the below benefits
• Your table named for you
• Recognition in the event dinner program
		 Plus, the below benefits
Dinner and Land Tour Tickets for 6

• Recognition during the benefit dinner by event speaker
		 Plus, the below benefits
Dinner and Land Tour Tickets for 4

Recognition on slideshow at benefit dinner
Recognition in the Fall issue of SierraScapes
Recognition on ESLT’s Lands & Legacy webpage
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Eastern sierra Land Trust

Together, Protecting our Wild and Working Lands
For additional information about sponsorship opportunities, please contact Heather Freeman, ESLT
Philanthropy Manager, at heather@eslt.org or (760) 873-4554. We would be happy to work with you to
design a custom sponsorship level that �its your needs.

